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Smart balance olive oil butter ingredients

Order groceries online for delivery or pickfraffrey groceries at great prices from all your favorite stores – as fast as 1 hour! Butter is great for smart move™smart balance® spread, cooking, baking. Monoglycerides of vegetable oil blend (canola, palm, extra virgin olive, and linseed oil), water, less than 2 percent: salt, pea protein, natural and artificial flavors,
sunflower lecithin, vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene (color), vitamin D, vegetable fatty acids (emuls); and potassium sorbate, lactic acid, tbhq and calcium disodium edta (to protect freshness). Keep in the refrigerator. Firm out of refrigeration, soften quickly. Ok to freeze. Serving size 1.00 tbsp per container per servingscalori 60% daily valuetotal fat
7gSaturated fat 2gTrans Fat 0gPolyunsaturated fat 1.. 5gMonounsturated fat 4gCholesterol 0mgSodium 70mgTotal carbohydrates 0gProtein 0gPercent daily values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. InstaCart delivers fresh grocery prices, your favorite local stores from multiple stores, personal shoppers choose all the highest quality items for you, as 1 hour
delivers fresh grocery prices as fast as 1 hour, all from multiple stores to your favorite local storesPersonal shoppers youDelivered all the highest quality items deliver as fast as 1 hour. Since 1930, Publix has grown from the same store in the largest employee-owned grocery chain in the United States. We are grateful to our customers and colleagues and
continue remaining deeply dedicated to customer service and community participation, and being a great place for work and shop. Currently, we are not able to serve customers outside the United States, and our site is not fully available internationally. (Our apology!) But, the next time you visit Florida, Georgia, Alabama, South Carolina, North Carolina,
Tennessee, or Virginia — make sure you visit the store where shopping is a pleasure during your stay. Upon your arrival, you can plan your grocery trips, find weekly savings, and even order select products online on www.publix.com. ©2020 Walmart Stores, Inc.
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